Penn Law E-Brief (April 2015) by unknown
Welcome to Penn Law's monthly e-brief, a digest of the Law School's top 10 news stories and events.
Carey Foundation endows
JD/MBA program at Penn Law and
Wharton with $10 million gift
Video feature: Prof. Sophia Lee
shares insights from her new book,
The Workplace Constitution
Nine students conduct fieldwork in
Moldova to combat human
trafficking & domestic violence
Penn Law E-Brief: Digest of top 10 news and events
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Lucas Tejwani L’17 discusses his
cross-disciplinary experience,
opportunities pursuing a JD/MCIT
SCAN Certificate helps law students
use neuroscience to understand
human behavior and the law
Dean Pritchett signs agreement to
renew JD/LLM program at the
University of Hong Kong
New Penn Law podcast series brings
audiences “great minds on law and
life”
Joseph Campbell earns Models of
Excellence Award for green
initiatives
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Dorothy Roberts awarded ACLS
Fellowship for study on interracial
marriage
New #PennLawLife student blog
posts detail vibrant city life, shared
community at Law School
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